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TODAY'S BXBLB VE&8E c

Be not thou envious against sv£l e

men. neither desire to be with them.
Proverbs 24:1. 8

, Register Saturday
8aturday win be the last day to

register for the May 25 voting, and
all un-registered citizens should get
their names on the books, in order to
east their vote*. jThough registrars in Kings Moontainreporitd business was a little '
better Saturday, they are sure that

fmany persona who will want to vote
till haven't put their names on the

books.
Citizens should remember that tl ,

they have not voted in a eounty elee- ,
tion since 1938 they are probably an- ,
registered, and that do4»n t 'fhdode ,
thoee who have voted in special elee- j
tlons, such as last summer's hospital <
bond vote.

All' eltisens should take an active 1

internet in voting.not as they are
told to vote, or asked to vote.but as
they -feel they should vote. A careful
perusal of the records of the candl- 1

I dates and voting for the best man
would'give much better government.

If you haven't registered, Saturday
will be yqur last chailce. And if you
aren't registered, you can't vote.

School Evaluation
The Herald, as well as school of,fieials, have received much favorable

comment on* the news story of Inst
week giving the inmmsiy of the evolnationof the high school.
Being n report translated into statisticalgraphs, the story was difficultto write and rntner impossible

to handle in fall detail..
As readers noted, the evaluating

committee felt that Kings Mountain
high school was far ahead of tho
schools in the southern region nsed

. to set np the evaluating criteria. Lo-
cal school officials will be quick to
point out that, in general, the schools

, of the south are far behind those .of
the other regions. However, Kings
Mountain high school compared favorably,not only with schools of otherregions but the various types of
schools, from, very large high schools
to private schools all over the United

t States.
j

School officials here also realise 1

that the evaluation was a comparison
with the better schools of the nation,
bnt that there are many departments f
which are not operated to full effiei- '
ency and many departments which 1

might be added. These improvements 1

they hope to make. '
To bring about these improvements 1

school officials here and elsewhere *
need a citizenry which will be mnek c

less niggardly in the amount of moneyfurnished for the education of *
their children.

. t. .j
uapmvcmoaii ana expan*

»lon are needed, ae are larger a* Jmount* for teaching salaries to at- 1
tract better personnel.
But while North Carolina, the r

Booth, and other regions are eduea- c

ting themeelve# to the need for bur- *

ger education budget*, the school is 1
'

i getting and deserves commendation
on its report by the evaluating com- a

mittec. ,
' 1

Though official reports on the first |
Jaycee paper collection have not yet j
been received, members of this or- i
ganisation felt the initial pick-up was j
reasonably successful. They are hope- e
fal that in future coUections, move «
eitisens wilt remember to put their r

' } paper on the emrbisgs, aad they also
- hope that instead at burning waste' ]

. |H yiper. mors people will nmmshlt i
- £ - to save It for fovthaomisg pick-up*.f | H^V i

Traffte aeeideote eoatinas to In
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Mother's Day, i
On Sunday, torn and daughter* o»- I

r the nation will pause to honor i
heir best friend*, their mother*.
It will be a happier Mother'* Da/

hi* /ear, for the constant worry
nd strain engendered by war from
942 through 1945 is over.
No son back from the battlefield

rill ever know jost how much hi*
aother worried while he was away,
'here war no need to worry, for no
latter the amount, it would not help
er sen.
Yet, she di<l worry, and she prayed,
it is entirely fitting that tribute

hould be paid to mothers of the na
ion. It is they who, without fanfare,
ender the greatest sarvice.
Honor your Mother this Sunday.
Those who snight feel a bit dublusabout contributing to the EmeiencyFood Collection to be conduetdhere, should read Time magazine

f the current week. A report from
ndia, France, China, Germany, and
ther nations is remarkably similar:
hildren are wasting away for lack
f food. All would bo dubious if the
.ift* were for rebuilding edifices or
ither destroyed property which our
rstwhile enemies brought on them,
elves, but few would fait to aid u

tarving man or woman, and especiallya child. First hand reports are
hat this summer is the big question
nark. If these people can live until I
mother harvest, they will be over
he hump.
More than 3,000 persons visited

tings Mountain National Military
>ark during April. This is another
lemand for the building here of a
nodern hiteL

No matter how much big business
men euss and fuse about the OPA,
they will have to admit, when pinneddown, that they are operating at
i profit. While no brief eau be held
For the red tape OPA experts, anysnecan plainly eee that price controlil needed until supply snore
nearly matches demand.

Our best bow to Nan Jean Gantt,winner of the Baker Beading medal,
and to Jimeny Weaver, winner of the
Neisler Declamation medal.

10 Years Ago
THU WBBK

Items ef news taken from the 1906
files of tha Kings Mountain Herald

A committee eom|>oeed of W. W.
BAnX... -.» W *> *>1-1 1.
www>m«» »U T* fit* DM KWJT| WW®

appointed by the Poet Commander.
W. F. Rhodes, to determine the winnerin the Seventh grades for the AmerieanLegitfn School Award. The
committee visited the schools Wednes
day morning, conducting the eotamnationin cooperation with the respec
tive teachers, and selected the winnersas follows: East School, seventh
grade, Billy Gantt; Central School,
7th grade: George Thomasson; West
School 7th grade, Pride Batterree, jr.

Ray Kiser, yonng son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Riser, who live on the
Kings Mountain Cherryville highway,was snnsnaeed winner of the
fifteen dollar cash prise given bythe State in the essay contest on Agricultural. subjects. Young Kiser, an
eighth grade student of Tryon school
lear Bessemer City competed with
itndenta from 75 schools.

Miss Frances Goforth talented daufhTerOf Mr. and Mrs. D. Goforth of
:his place, has gained considerable
ecognition at Brevard College, whore
he recently directed and played the
eading role in a play, "MacDougal'sMiemua," of which she was the avhor.Miss Gofontb, who is presidentif the Dramatic club of 'Brevard eolege,wrote the play in honor of the
College Orchestra.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ^Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neisler were
loots at a barbecue supper on last
londay night having as their guests,he members of the evening bridgetub and pupils of the eighth - grade ;

if the High Brhool, of which Paul
icMtt, Jr., is a member and Mrs.
feisler is grade-aother.
Miss Mitchell Williams entertained

i number of friends at her home on
it Tn ^o. .....it. 1 * *

an.
!ngtn« Robert*, a recent bride.
The tost meeting of th* West

lehool, P. T. A., for the school year
me held at the school building thin
rook and officere elected for . next
-ear an follow*: Ida. N. W. IftoOlD,
hairnan; torn. Troy Onipsetar, vie*
hainaan; tore. D. J. Littlejohn, seeetaryand iTdw^it.
toisseo Margarat Cornwell and

Cartha francs* IfeGill epoat (M
rank and in OMnrillit B. C.
tor*. Otonls Myw* spent last Susya* Ionair llgna Ooilogat ffleharytor. and torn. Cbarlos Pulton and

martin smedicine
VNkly. AMM BWt^MUl)

Birthdays, Etc.
Mr. fnimtn mr^rj x Had * birthday

yesterday, which, furnlahee tti Impetusfor this ml.n, sad which
otherwise probably wouldn't appear
except that X found the eltaatien at
writing time eomewhat dry. In apite
of tlM weekend dWBflMMi

b-e
Birthdays make a good subject

for chldren, if not for grown-ape,
who X find, prefer to forget them
with increasing frequency aa the
year* pass.

Bat the yoangsten, after about
four years old, get a big kick oat
or limn, for tboy W?ell parties,
games, and the pronrbiti loo cream
Aud while umjt say the 'way to
a man's heart la through hit stomach,I'm sura It works the same
way for youngsters, though it's an
sailor formula, namely SWEETS.

man on the other hand la likely
to have a yon for thick steaks,
choice roast beef, ham meat and
many other food favorites.

he
But loot this concootlon rambles

completely aWsy from Ita basis formulafor the week, the original
course bad better be resumed,

be
X must admit that birthdays for

me the past srrsral years have createdlittle Interest, though this was
not true fsrwlj. TJp to ai, I alwayshad some future blrhtdaythat waa going to be the big day In
my Ufa.

. *4
*

By starting to school at five years
'

bmtead of sin, X started off at a >

this tsngfng to bo older than X reallywas.
. *

.

The first birthday X felt would '

never come wee Member IB. AH the
boys In my. grade at school were h«
mt older ***. V. urf

were Boy Boouta, with a trip to
Watwat Scoot camp under their
bolt before I could even moot tho
0(0 roqoliiwt. This woo mlgkty~bozd to toko, and it woo with (root
enry thot 1 liotonod to tho toloa of
BQ1 Fulton, Bad Mirttfll othoc*
Boy Setmta obomt oil thd oottTtUoo
tboy wont through. Btrainiog ot tholiaah OO l waa, X finally paaoed that
twalfth ono, and attended my first
Scoot wotlas l atdo'a good aucfcorfor tho gamo of "Strong Hon.'*
Thot ono, If yon don't know it, la
rather hard on tho posterior of tho
lctlxe.

b-e
Tho daalrs for No. 12, whan ap(pifrmil,was not long in finding a

replacement. This time it woa No. t

16. Since X wad eight or o little
more, X hold eat under the wheel of
the onto and oteered it along the
highway!, and later on, X became
Vtite a good onto, dartre* (X thought),by hacking up and down tho drirw- .

way. By the time X waa 14 aty fatheragnad, hot that old drlrlng ago limithad me caught, and any auggeattonX made about drlrlng by'(myself dot the eewie obstruction.
Whan the great day finally orrlred,X felt X than had lioonoo to obdaln
the Jalopyy on permanent hoots
But aomehow my fother'i attitude
changed, and X still had to bog oad
plMd,

b-e
Next on the Hot waa the wiah to

be SL. When X woo a college boyX h*-." inletaoted in politico and
yearned for the time when X could
bore at Ueot eae rote to back m?naTaanfngi toward particnlsr camr
aidataa. Si aptto of tk* ago Unit, X
Ml iWwdtd oil kinds of party
mostlnct^ board Jim Pukf Oil
Blalaafills, and want to district i
laiaHnga to wioai and auadry
spoU. M tts (Int T0t0 X. ayat
oh* was t» a dtp bond alactloa. It
earxted. wbteb wm bottar Uaa
soma of my foTOxtta randfdatad
hara dano In alaoMoaa slnoa. J

b-a "'if;;
boon ao mack fta look forward km

birthdays back op a Uttla, tbwjyb

b-a.

i^'ant tka" oast'aaafr
am jS

fa^^k^dat ystrlll^ amd _barta^^fi|^'

bcka" 'BamikrtNks jklwjijjfijM
B®- WPyWyWSjjPy ^^WPgjl

1^^^ PHIR*' :.^P^B>r

fMt %o dry tt by gam %im?J*.
Mt tk V«u «m eventually « «

'

adossj .... If Isrthnr Hniihm
Mils Insurance liko , 1m sold the

sis advsrtlMng on Iks ocorsoaro,
ho Should do oil right And
KjU Lynch boa Assortod JKstropolltontbo wsathsr hinds mud
op National Straw Hat day on
May 1, bnt tbo morotuuots should bo
gsttlng a lot of calls this wipe* .

tbo bank has "tunShor of tkosf ' *

multifarious logal holidays ocoutng
up Friday Frank twmamrs sso. j
plains that li Isn't, safo for sou
bank to bo opsn whAn aU otbsn
oror tbo stats aro clossd but I
suspoct that Frank life** thsso holidaysall right a *sod tiao was
had by all at ths Klwanla club
Ladlos' night, and tho' preachers
proved tbomoolvos as liVutr * ths
naxt coo did yon svsr sss ths
Uks of carnivals, toot shuns and
tsnt meetings hltttn' town at ont
tlmo? .. but this column oughta
bo full by now

' The Beaufort Fisheries is tne only
company is the state now manofacturingfiah meal.

North Carolina cotton fanners lose
half a minion- dollars each year becauseof rough prop ginning.
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Bdienta and protein meals are scarce, PIN- KiJ||'m)0m are made to the same high stand- I

s, ask your. dealer for PINNACLE prodaets ;BfeSY'-iiI ''*18
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